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Edited by Peter BrzezinskiAbstract To be active all known arylsulfatases undergo a un-
ique post-translational modiﬁcation leading to the conversion
of an active site residue (serine or cysteine) into a Ca-formylgly-
cine. Although deprived of sulfatase activity, Escherichia coli
K12 can eﬃciently mature heterologous Cys-type sulfatases.
Three potential enzymes (AslB, YdeM and YidF) belonging to
the anaerobic sulfatase maturating enzyme family (an SME)
are present in its genome. Here we show that E. coli could ma-
ture Cys-type sulfatases only in aerobic conditions and that
knocking-out of aslB, ydeM and yidF does not impair Cys-type
sulfatase maturation. These ﬁndings demonstrate that these
putative anSME are not involved in Cys-type sulfatase matura-
tion and strongly support the existence of a second, oxygen-
dependent and Cys-type speciﬁc sulfatase maturation system
among prokaryotes.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Sulfatases are widespread enzymes and comprise at least
three mechanistically distinct groups, namely the Fe(II)
a-ketoglutarate-dependent dioxygenases [1], the recently iden-
tiﬁed group of Zn dependent alkylsulfatase [2] and the broad
family of arylsulfatases [3]. Arylsulfatases are found in all three
domains of life and form a highly conserved family [3]. In pro-
karyotes, their function has been restrained for long to sul-
phate supply. Nevertheless, sulfatases have been recently
implicated in pathogenesis [4] notably in Escherichia coli
[5,6]. To be active, arylsulfatases must undergo a unique
post-translational modiﬁcation leading to the conversion of a
critical cysteine (‘‘Cys-type’’ sulfatases) or serine (‘‘Ser-type’’
sulfatases) into a Ca-formylglycine (FGly) [7,8]. In the current
scheme, this conversion depends on two non-homologous sys-
tems. The ﬁrst one, called Formylglycine Generating Enzyme
(FGE), belongs to the oxygen-dependent oxygenases family
[9,10] whereas the second, called anaerobic Sulfatase Maturat-
ing Enzyme (anSME) belongs to the radical S-adenosyl-L-*Corresponding author.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2007.01.076methionine superfamily [11] and was thought until recently
to mature only Ser-type sulfatases [3].
We recently demonstrated that anSME not only account for
the Ser-type sulfatase maturation but also for the Cys-type sul-
fatase maturation in Clostridium perfringens [11]. Furthermore,
a bioinformatic study showed that, in several bacterial genera,
Cys-type sulfatases are associated with anSME [12]. We thus
hypothesized that other bacteria like E. coli, may use a similar
pathway to mature Cys-type sulfatases. Indeed, we and others
have reported that E. coli is able to mature a wide range of het-
erologous Cys-type sulfatases [7,11,13]. In E. coli genome two
genes, aslB and ydeM, which encode potential anSME are
present while there is no FGE coding gene. These two genes,
aslB and ydeM, are thus the most likely candidates encoding
Cys-type sulfatase maturating enzymes. Nevertheless, genes
from the yid operon (at least yidF, yidG, yidH) were previously
hypothesized as a potential Cys-type sulfatase maturating sys-
tem [14].
In order to assess their involvement in Cys-type sulfatase
maturation, we knocked-out aslB, ydeM and the yid operon
by homologous recombination and analyzed the mutant
strains obtained for their ability to mature a Cys-type sulfatase
under aerobic and anaerobic conditions.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Media, chemicals and other reagents
p-Nitrophenylsulfate (pNP-S) was purchased from Sigma. Oligonu-
cleotides were purchased from MWG. Other chemicals and reagents
were obtained from commercial sources and were of analytical grade.
Ampicillin-resistant (AmpR) and kanamycin-resistant (KanR) trans-
formants were selected on LB agar medium containing the appropriate
antibiotic at 100 and 50 lg ml1, respectively. An anaerobic glove box
(Bactron IV) was used to grow anaerobic cultures.
2.2. Bacterial strains, plasmids and DNA manipulations
The E. coli strain BW25113 [15] was used for this study. The con-
struction of BW25113 DaslB, BW25113 DydeM, and BW25113 DaslB
DydeM and BW25113 DyidFGHIJK derivatives is described below.
E. coli DH5a was used for routine DNA manipulations. pRSF-Sulf
(this work), a derivative of pRSF plasmid (Novagen Inc.), was used
to express the C. perfringens Cys-type sulfatase under T7 promoter
as described below. The pAR1219 plasmid, used to express the isopro-
pyl 1-thio-b-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG) inducible T7-polymerase,
was a generous gift from Dr. Marc Dreyfus.
2.3. Construction of DaslB and DydeM deletion mutants
Inactivation of aslB and ydeM genes was performed according to the
method described by Datsenko and Wanner [15]. Brieﬂy, the BW25113
strain was transformed with the pKD46 plasmid encoding theblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Putative sulfatase operons found in E. coli K12. Cross hatched
arrows indicate the genes coding for proteins belonging to the COG
family COG3119 (arylsulfatase) and in black the genes coding for
proteins belonging to the COG family COG0641 (arylsulfatase
regulator Fe–S oxidoreductase).
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ther transformed with an inactivation cassette. The inactivation cas-
sette was constructed as follows: the kanamycin resistance gene
ﬂanked by two FRT sequences (FLP Recognition Target) was ampli-
ﬁed by PCR using the pKD4 plasmid as a template. Primers used for
inactivation cassette construction contained 21 nucleotides from prim-
ing sites 1 and 2 of the inactivation cassette and 36 nucleotides from
the 5 0 and 3 0 ends, respectively, of the target gene. The primers used
for aslB inactivation were: 5 0aac gta ttg aag gat gac ttc agg caa gga
gcg acc gtg tag gct gga gct gct tcg30 and 5 0cgc atc cgg caa tca acc
gca ggc ggc cgc cga ttt cat atg aat atc ctc ctt agt30, those used for ydeM
inactivation were: 5 0gcg gat ttt tcc gcc gcc tta ttg agc gag ata gcg gtg tag
gct gga gct gct tcg3 0 and 5 0aga agg agg cta aga atg gag tta aaa gag agc
gtt cat atg aat atc ctc ctt agt30. PCR was performed with Turbo Pfu
polymerase (Novagen) as follows: one initial denaturation step
(5 min at 95 C) followed by 30 cycles of ampliﬁcation (denaturation,
1 min at 94 C, annealing, 1 min at 52 C, and extension, 1.5 min at
72 C) and a ﬁnal extension step (10 min at 72 C). In order to remove
the template plasmid, the PCR products were digested with DpnI, col-
umn puriﬁed (PCR-Clean up system, Promega) and further gel-puri-
ﬁed. PCR products were electroporated into BW25113/pKD46 and
transformants were selected at 37 C on LB/kanamycin plates. Several
kanamycin-resistant and ampicillin-sensible clones were picked and the
correct structure of each mutant allele was conﬁrmed by PCR using the
primers 5 0aac gta ttg aag gat gac ttc agg3 0 (H1aslB) and 5 0cgc atc cgg
caa tca acc gca ggc 3 0 (H2aslB) for aslB and the primers 5 0gcg gat ttt
tcc gcc gcc tta ttg3 0 (H1ydeM) and 5 0aga agg agg cta aga atg gag tta3 0
(H2ydeM) for ydeM inactivation. After gene inactivation, the kanamy-
cin cassette was removed using FLP recombinase borne by the pCP20
plasmid. Kanamycin cassette loss was controlled by PCR using the
above described primers H1aslB and H2aslB or H1ydeM and
H2ydeM. The DaslB DydeM double mutant was made by disrupting
ydeM in BW25113 DaslB by the same procedure.
2.4. Construction of the DyidFGHIJK deletion mutant
Inactivation of the yid operon containing the genes ranging from
yidF to yidK was made in the E. coli BW25113 strain as described
above using the following primers: 5 0agt ttt gtc ggt tttt acg ctg ctg
gtg gcg gtg atc gtg tag gct gga gct gct tcg 3 0 and 5 0tca ccg cag cat
cgt cat cag ctc cat ggg aga acg cat atg aat atc ctc ctt agt3 0. The correct
structure of the mutant allele was conﬁrmed by PCR using the primers
5 0 agt ttt gtc ggt ttt acg ctg ctg gtg3 0 and 5 0tca ccg cag cat cgt cat cag ctc
cat3 0.
2.5. Cloning and construction of the pRSF-sulfatase overexpressing
plasmid
The cpe0231 gene encoding C. perfringens Cys-type sulfatase was
ampliﬁed by a PCR-based method using genomic DNA as a template.
The following primers were used: 5 0ggatcca ATG aag cca aat att gtg tta
atc atg gtt3 0 (BamHI site underlined and ATG codon uppercase),
which corresponded to the 5 0 terminus of the gene, and 5 0ctgcag tta
tta tct tat atg ttt taa agt gct tac3 0 (PstI site underlined), complementary
to the 3 0-end of the gene. PCR was run as follows. Genomic DNA
(1 lg) in the presence of the primers (0.5 lM each) was mixed with
the Hot Start kit (Promega), and 30 cycles of PCR were performed
(1 min at 94 C, 1 min at 52 C, and 1.5 min at 72 C), followed by a
ﬁnal 10-min elongation step at 72 C. The PCR product was digested
with BamHI and PstI and, in order to obtain an His-tagged sulfatase,
ligated with T4 DNA ligase into pRSF plasmid previously digested
with the same restriction enzymes. The entire sequence of the cloned
gene was sequenced to ensure that no errors were introduced by the
PCR. The plasmid was named pRSF-Sulf.
2.6. Sulfatase expression and puriﬁcation
The DaslB, DydeM, DaslB DydeM, Dyid FGHIJK and wild-type
(BW25113) strains were made chemically competent and transformed
with the plasmids pRSF-Sulf and pAR1219. Transformed bacteria
were selected on LB-agar plate containing ampicillin and kanamycin
and one clone of each strain was picked and grown in LB medium sup-
plemented with both antibiotics. When OD600 reached 0.6, T7 RNA
polymerase and, as a consequence, sulfatase expression was induced
by addition of 500 lM IPTG. Incubation of the culture continued at
37 C for 3 h and bacteria were collected by centrifugation at 4000·g
for 30 min at 4 C. After resuspension in Tris-buﬀer (0.1 M, pH 7.0),the cells were disrupted by sonication and centrifuged at 220000·g
at 4 C for 1 h. The cell extract was then loaded onto a Ni-NTA Se-
pharose column equilibrated with 0.1 M Tris-buﬀer, pH 7.0. The col-
umn was washed extensively with the same buﬀer. Some of the
adsorbed proteins were eluted by a washing step with 25 and
100 mM imidazole and the over-expressed sulfatase was eluted by
applying 500 mM imidazole. The sulfatase containing fractions were
immediately concentrated in Ultrafree cells (Millipore) with a molecu-
lar cut-oﬀ of 10 kDa.
2.7. Sulfatase Assay
Sulfatase activity was assayed using the chromogenic substrate pNP-
S as substrate. Standard assays were performed at 30 C in 100 mM
Tris-buﬀer containing 10 mM MgCl2, pH 7.15 with 50 mM substrate.
The p-nitrophenol released was measured spectrophotometrically at
405 nm (e = 9000 mol1 cm1 at pH 7.15).
2.8. MALDI-TOF Analysis
The over-expressed sulfatase (50 pmol lL1) was digested overnight
with trypsin (20 ng lL1) in ammonium carbonate buﬀer, pH 8.0 at
37 C. Then, 5 lL of the solution were further hydrolyzed with 5 lL
of CNBr (20 mg mL1 in HCl 0.2 M) in the dark at 45 C during 4 h.
The a-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid matrix (CHCA) was prepared
at 4 mg mL1 in 0.15% TFA, 50% acetonitrile. Equal volumes (1 lL)
of matrix and sample were spotted onto the MALDI-TOF target plate.
MALDI-TOF analysis was then performed on a Voyager DE STR
Instrument (Applied Biosystems, Framingham, CA, USA). Spectra
were acquired in the reﬂector mode with: 20 kV accelerating voltage,
62% grid voltage and a 120 ns delay.3. Results
E. coli K12 possesses three potential sulfatases belonging to
the COG Family COG3119. Two of these enzymes, AslA and
YdeN, respectively, share an operon with genes encoding the
potential sulfatase maturating enzymes AslB and YdeM
(COG family COG0641). The other sulfatase gene, yidJ, is in
operon with several genes encoding small open reading frames
(Fig. 1) very distantly related to sulfatase maturating enzymes
as they escape a blast search for sulfatase maturating enzyme
homologues. Instead, both aslB and ydeM genes encode poten-
tial proteins that share high sequence similarity (>50%) with
the recently identiﬁed C. perfringens anaerobic sulfatase matu-
rating enzyme (anSME) [11]. Furthermore, the encoded pro-
teins also possess the three strictly conserved cysteine clusters
(Fig. 2) which characterize this enzyme family [14]. Using the
method of Datsenko and Wanner [15], we constructed single
C. perf-anSME       MPPLSLLIKPASSGCNLKCTYCFYHSLSDNRNVKSYGIMRDEVLESMVKRVLNEAD--GHCSFAFQGGEPILAGLEFFE
E. coli-AslB MLQQVPTRAFHVMAKPSGSDCNLNCDYCFYLEKQSLYREKPVTHMDDDTLEAYVRHYIAASEPQNEVAFTWQGGEPTLLGLAFYR
E. coli-YdeM          MHVTAKPSSFQCNLKCDYCFYLEKESQFTHEK—-WMDDSTLKEFIKQYIAASG--NQVYFTWQGGEPTLAGLDFFR
C. perf-anSME RLMELQRKHNYKNLKIYNSLQTNGTLIDESWAKFLSENKFLVGLSMDGPKEIHNLNRKDCCGLDTFSKVERAAELFKKYKVEFNI
E. coli-AslB RAVALQAKYGAGR-KISNSFQTNGVLLDDEWCAFLAEHHFLVGLSLDGPPEIHNQYRVTKGGRPTHKLVMRALTLLQKHHVDYNV
E. coli-YdeM KVIHYQQRYAGQK-RIFNALQTNGILLNNEWCAFLKEHEFLVGISIDGPQELHDRYRRSNSGNGTFAKVIAAIERLKSYQVEFNT
C. perf-anSME LCVVTSNTARHVNKIYRYFKEKDFKFLQFINCLD----------------PLYEEKGKYNYSLKPQDYTKFLKNLFDLWYEDFLN
E. coli-AslB LVCVNRTSAQQPLQVYDFLCDAGVEFIQFIPVVERLADETTARDGLKLHAPGDIQGELTEWSVRPEEFGEFLVAIFDHWIKRDVG
E. coli-YdeM LTVINNVNVHYPLEVYHFLKSIGSKHMQFIELLE------TGTPNIDFSGHSENTFRIIDFSVPPTAYGKFMSTIFMQWVKNDVG
C. perf-anSME GNRVSIRYFDGLLETILLGKSSSCGMNGTCTCQFVVESDGSVYPCDFYVLDKWRLGNIQDMTMKELFETNKNHEFIKSSFK-VHE
E. coli-AslB --KIFVMNIEWAFANFVGAPGAVCHHQPTCGRSVIVEHNGDVYACDHYVYPQYRLGNMHQQTIAEMIDSPQQQAFGEDKFKQLPA
E. coli-YdeM --EIFIRQFESFVSRFLGNGHTSCIFQESCKDNLVVESNGDIYECDHFVYPQYKIGNINKSELKTM-NSVQLTA----QKKRIPA
C. perf-anSME ECKKCKWFKLCKGGCRRCRDSKEDSDLE-LNYYCQSYKEFFEYAFPRLINVANNIK
E. coli-AslB QCRSCNVLKACWGGCPKHRFMLDASGKPGLNYLCAGYQRYFRHLPPYLKAMADLLAHGRPASDIMHAHLLVVSK
E. coli-YdeM KCQQCAYKPICNGGCPKHR--ITKVNNETVSYFCEGYKILFSTMVPYMNAMVELAKNRVPLYHIMDVAKQMENN
Fig. 2. Sequence alignment of AslB, YdeM and the C. perfringens anSME. Strictly conserved cysteine clusters are in black and other identical
residues are in grey.
A. Benjdia et al. / FEBS Letters 581 (2007) 1009–1014 1011and double knock-out mutants in these two E. coli genes by
homologous recombination with an inactivation cassette (i.e.
synthetic null-allele substitution). After excision of the inacti-
vation cassette resistance marker by FLP-mediated site speciﬁc
recombination (see [10] and experimental section), we obtained
the E. coli DaslB, DydeM, and DaslB DydeM deletion mutants.
The genotype of each mutant was assessed by PCR, using
pairs of oligonucleotide primers bracketing the deletion
regions of each gene (see experimental section), followed by
agarose gel electrophoresis analysis (Fig. 3). As shown, analy-
sis of the DaslB and DydeM strains conﬁrmed the correct dele-
tion of each gene and the presence of the wild type ydeM
(1237 bp – Fig. 3 lane 2) or aslB (1340 bp – Fig. 3 lane 1) gene
in the corresponding strain. For the double inactivated strain
DaslB DydeM, only a faint 114 bp band resulting from the scar
generated by the excision of the inactivation cassette was
ampliﬁed for each gene, as expected.1         2          1          2          1          2          1        2 
ΔaslBWT ΔydeM
ΔaslB
ΔydeM
aslB
ydeM
Sc
MW
Fig. 3. Agarose gel electrophoresis analysis of the aslB and ydeM loci
ampliﬁed by PCR in the wild type strain (WT), the DaslB, the DydeM
and the DaslB DydeM strains. For each strain, the lane 1 shows the
PCR products obtained using the H1aslB and H2aslB primers and the
lane 2 shows the PCR products obtained using the H1ydeM and
H2ydeM (see experimental section). The arrows point the positions of
the wild type genes, aslB and ydeM, and the remaining scar (Sc)
resulting from the inactivation cassette excision (not visible on the
picture). MW: Molecular weight markers ranging from 500 to 1500 bp.None of the mutant strains, including the double mutant,
appeared to diﬀer from the wild type for growth and morphol-
ogy (data not shown). This result was not surprising as E. coli
is known to be deprived of sulfatase activity [3] although three
sulfatase genes are predicted in E. coli K12 genome (Fig. 1).
In order to test the ability of the three mutants to mature sul-
fatase, they were transformed with a plasmid over-expressing
the C. perfringens His-tagged sulfatase. Indeed, we have previ-
ously shown that E. coli eﬃciently matures this sulfatase,
which, in C. perfringens is physiologically modiﬁed by an an-
SME [11].
In the presence of the pAR1219 plasmid, which expresses the
T7 polymerase under the control of an IPTG inducible pro-
moter, the three mutants expressed the heterologous sulfatase
at a comparable level as the wild type strain (data not shown).
The sulfatases expressed by the various strains were puriﬁed by
aﬃnity chromatography on a Ni-NTA agarose gel and assayed
with the chromogenic substrate pNP-S. As shown in Fig. 4A,
the sulfatases expressed by the wild type and the double mu-
tant exhibited the same kinetic proﬁle with a similar speciﬁc
activity of 38 nmol min1 mg1 indicating a similar level of
maturation. Indeed unmatured sulfatases are known to be al-
most inactive [16,17].
To directly ascertain this, we performed mass spectrometric
peptide ﬁngerprinting over the entire range of the puriﬁed sul-
fatases. Indeed, in matured Cys-type sulfatases the critical cys-
teine residue is converted to FGly with a mass loss of 18 Da.
We digested the sulfatases with trypsin and CNBr to obtain
peptides containing the critical residue (Cys or FGly), located
at position 67 on the C. perfringens sulfatase. MALDI-TOF
analysis clearly showed two relevant peptides (Fig. 4B and
C), one with a molecular weight of 2264 Da, which corre-
sponds to unmatured sulfatase (peptide sequence: 51-ATE-
GYNFENAYTAVPSCIASR-71), the other with a molecular
weight of 2246 Da, which comes from matured sulfatase (pep-
tide sequence: 51-ATEGYNFENAYTAVPSFGlyIASR-71).
Thus MALDI-TOF analysis conﬁrmed that inactivation of
aslB, ydeM or both genes did not signiﬁcantly alter the capac-
ity of E. coli to mature the C. perfringens Cys-type sulfatase, as
we obtained similar levels of sulfatase maturation and activity
in all strains.
In contrast to FGE, anSME are able to mature sulfatases in
anaerobic conditions. Furthermore it has been recently shown
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Fig. 4. (A) Activity of the C. perfringens Cys-type sulfatase puriﬁed
from the wild type (solid line) or the double mutant, DaslB DydeM
(dotted line) strain. The activity was expressed as the amount of
nitrophenol released from pNP-S. Experiments were made in triplicate.
Control protein extract obtained from E. coli deprived of the plasmid
pRSF-Sulf (bearing the C. perfringens sulfatases) did not exhibit any
sulfatase activity (data not shown). Mass spectrometry analysis of the
C. perfringens Cys-type sulfatase expressed in the wild type strain (B)
or in the double inactivated strain, DaslB DydeM (C). After trypsin and
CNBr hydrolysis the matured sulfatase released a 2246 Da peptide
bearing the FGly residue, while the unmatured sulfatase released a
2264 Da peptide containing the cysteine residue. The 2252 Da peptide
correspond to residues 371–391 of the sulfatase.
1012 A. Benjdia et al. / FEBS Letters 581 (2007) 1009–1014that aslB transcription is enhanced under anaerobic
conditions [18]. To test if anaerobiosis could modulate sulfa-
tase maturation in E. coli, we puriﬁed C. perfringens sulfatases
expressed by the wild type and the double mutant strains,
under strict anaerobic conditions. Surprisingly, the sulfatases
expressed by both the wild type and the mutant strains,
under anaerobic conditions, exhibited only a residual activitywith a speciﬁc activity shifting from 38 nmol min1 mg1 (in
aerobic conditions) to 2.1 nmol min1 mg1 (in anaerobic
conditions) (Fig. 5A). This 18-fold decrease of the sulfatase
activity indicated either a very low level of sulfatase
maturation or a low sulfatase activity of the unmatured sulfa-
tase.
MALDI-TOF analysis conﬁrmed that, contrary to the aero-
bic conditions (Fig. 5B), the puriﬁed sulfatase was poorly ma-
tured under anaerobic conditions as we were unable to detect
the FGly containing peptide. Indeed, after trypsin/CNBr diges-
tion, the cysteine containing peptide was the only identiﬁed
peptide, demonstrating the low level of sulfatase maturation
obtained under anaerobic conditions (Fig. 5C), independently
of the used strain.
As described above, E. coli possesses several open reading
frames encoding potential proteins around the yidJ sulfatase
gene. One of them yidF encodes a small putative protein very
distantly related (12.2% identity with C. perfringens anSME
and none of the conserved cysteine clusters) to the COG family
COG0641 (arylsulfatase regulator Fe–S oxidoreductase). We
knocked out the entire operon including the genes from yidF
to yidK. Not unexpectedly, considering the lack of similarities
between the yid operon proteins and known sulfatase maturat-
ing enzymes, the Dyid strain eﬃciently matured the Cys-type
sulfatase (data not shown).4. Discussion
E. coli is generally considered as deprived of sulfatase activ-
ity [3,7], although three sulfatase genes, which could be essen-
tial for the pathogenicity of E. coli strains [5,6], are predicted in
E. coli K12 genome. Furthermore, we and others have demon-
strated that E. coli is able to eﬃciently mature various heterol-
ogous Cys-type but not Ser-type sulfatases [7,11,13]. All these
data suggest that one, or several, sulfatase maturating
enzymes, which remain to be identiﬁed, may play a critical role
in E. coli.
Until recently, only one oxygen-dependent enzyme called
FGE [9,10] was known to be able to mature Cys-type sulfat-
ases. This enzyme, although identiﬁed and studied only in
eukaryotes, is present in many prokaryotes [19] and has been
proposed to be responsible for the Cys-type sulfatases matura-
tion in some bacteria [3]. Nevertheless, no FGE related en-
zymes are present in E. coli.
We recently reported that some bacteria use enzymes of the
anSME group to mature Cys-type sulfatases in an oxygen
independent manner [11]. In the E. coli genome two genes,
namely aslB and ydeM, encode potential anSME and aslB,
at least, is transcribed in E. coli [18]. Both genes are highly con-
served as they are present in the 16 sequenced E. coli genomes.
We thus knocked out these two genes to study their involve-
ment in the Cys-type sulfatases maturation. As shown, these
two genes are not involved in the sulfatase maturation as their
disruption did not aﬀect the conversion of the sulfatase critical
residue from cysteine to FGly. The role of aslB and ydeM in
E. coli physiology, if any, would thus remain unknown. The
possibility remains that aslB and ydeM are incompetent for
the maturation of Cys-type sulfatases or are silent or inactive
genes. We further disrupted distantly related genes from the
yid operon, which were previously hypothesized as potential
candidates for the Cys-type sulfatase maturation [14]. The
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Fig. 6. Maturation of sulfatases among prokaryotes. Anaerobic sulfatase maturating enzymes (anSME) are able to mature both types of sulfatases in
an oxygen-independent manner, while two non-homologous systems, FGE and an unknown system present in E. coli (E. coli system), account for the
speciﬁc maturation of Cys-type sulfatases in an oxygen-dependent manner.
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1014 A. Benjdia et al. / FEBS Letters 581 (2007) 1009–1014E. coli Dyid strain obtained was not aﬀected in its ability to
mature sulfatase. Surprisingly, under anaerobic conditions,
all the assayed strains were unable to mature the over-ex-
pressed Cys-type sulfatase.
These data demonstrate that (i) aslB, ydeM and yidF are not
involved in the aerobic Cys-type sulfatase maturation in vivo;
(ii) E. coli K12 has no anaerobic sulfatase maturation activity
under our conditions and (iii) E. coli is likely to possess an as
yet unidentiﬁed oxygen-dependent Cys-type sulfatase matura-
tion system.
This unidentiﬁed maturation system which strongly diverges
from the FGE and anSME families is functionally related to
anSME but mechanistically related to FGE. Indeed, like
anSME, it is able to mature sulfatases with the CxPxR [12]
and CxAxR [11] sulfatase signature while FGE is unable
[20]. But, as shown, it appears to be oxygen-dependent and
cysteine speciﬁc like FGE. Indeed in the absence of oxygen,
this system leads to sulfatase with a decrease of speciﬁc activity
similar to what was encountered when sulfatases were
expressed in FGE deﬁcient human cell lines [16,17].
In conclusion, these results reveal a new scenario for sulfa-
tase maturation in prokaryotes in which three systems are
present (Fig. 6): the oxygen-independent anSME, which can
mature both Cys- and Ser-type sulfatases; the oxygen-depen-
dent FGE system, speciﬁc for Cys-type sulfatases; and the
newly proposed system responsible, so far, for the aerobic mat-
uration of the Cys-type sulfatase in E. coli and probably pres-
ent also in other bacteria. Indeed around 10% of the sequenced
bacterial genomes bearing arylsulfatases genes lack any puta-
tive sulfatase maturating enzymes related to either anSME or
FGE (A. Benjdia and O. Berteau, unpublished result). It is
thus likely that some of these bacterial species may have a sim-
ilar maturation pathway to the one hypothesized for E. coli.
Further experiments are in progress to identify this new enzy-
matic system.
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